Hello Ladies!
I hope everyone has had a wonderful summer and are looking forward to
starting a great new term of the Museum District Woman's Club this Wednesday,
September 16th at 7:30pm!
We are very pleased to be returning to Can Can for our kickoff meeting and will
be enjoying their delicious food as well as wines featured by Ellwood Thompson.
Lou Lou Cassinera-White from Ellwood's will be pouring delicious wines and
sharing with us why they are the perfect wines to share with friends!
We have a great line up of programs this fall! We are looking forward to
embracing the changing season with a local author from Oprah's summer
reading list, shopping for unique goods in Carytown, and of course, our annual
holiday social!
With the start of the new term, it is time to renew our memberships. If you pay
your dues at or before our September kickoff meeting then you will be entered
in a raffle for some fabulous door prizes! As always, it is only $35 to join for a year
of programs, great company, and of course; wine!
In addition to the photographs that the board has taken at events in years past,
we are trying to compile additional photos from you; our lovely members! If you
have some photos from past events to share, please bring them to our kickoff
meeting, or email them to mdwomansclub@gmail.com. *We are happy to
return originals after we scan them; please note on the back of your photo that
you would like it returned, and your name/address that we can return it to.
If you have any questions or ideas, please feel free to contact me.
Looking forward to seeing you and a friend on Wednesday at 7:30pm at Can
Can!
Cheers,

Paige Alcorn

Follow Us!
Facebook
Twitter
Can Can
Brasserie in
Carytown

mdwc.org

First Meeting –
Wine Tasting!
Sept. 16th at 7:30 at
Can Can Brasserie
in Carytown

More info. at

Please join us for our first meeting this year (our
“year” is kind of like the school year)! We’re having
a wine tasting event at Can Can in Carytown and
will be tasting and hearing about some great wines
you can find at our very own Ellwood Thompson’s.
Returning members, join us again and bring
friends! Never been to a meeting? Don’t be shy,
come see what we’re all about!

Anyone can come to the first meeting for free.
If you would like to join for the year, bring $35
cash or check, or pay now 

Join online now with

PayPal

Member Spotlight
In each month's newsletter, we'll give a little
bit more information about a MDWC
member. This year, we'll start with our new
President, Paige Alcorn! Paige is the
human Resources manager at Landmark
Property Services, Inc. She enjoys working
out – you might catch her running or biking
through the Museum District or at Project
Yoga Richmond at the VMFA on Saturday
mornings. She’s a fan of taking advantage
of all of the amazing festivals that
Richmond has to offer. Paige also likes to
dip into her artistic side through painting
and crocheting. She’s excited to be the
club’s president this year and she’s looking
forward to seeing familiar and new faces at
our meetings!

2015 Events
Sept. 16th – Wine Tasting @
Can Can
Oct. 21st – Author, Kristen Green
featured on Oprah's Reading List
for "Something Must Be Done
About Prince Edward County" @
420 N. Sheppard St

Nov. 18th – Holiday Fashion
and Fun @ Eurotrash
Dec. 21st – Holiday Social @
The One Bed & Breakfast

Interview with Paige:
1.How long have you lived in the Museum District?
Let me do some math! ..8 years!
2. What is your favorite memory from an event with the
Woman's Club?
I really enjoyed when Todd from the Byrd Theater shared
the Byrd’s history with us – that was really cool!
3. Do you have a goal for this year as president?
To bring a diverse group of ladies together and promote
friendships among our community
4. What Museum District business do you frequent most
often?
Thai Diner Too – the red curry is amazing!
5. Favorite type of wine:
A dry red, but bubbles are always fun too!
6. Favorite appetizer to share:
Anything spicy!

